**Name of School:** Poplar Avenue Elementary School  
**Address(es):**  
2075 Poplar Avenue  
Oroville, CA 95965

**Telephone:** 538-2910  
**Fax:** 538-2919

**Contact person:** Gary Thornton

**Title:** Principal

**E-mail address:** gthornto@tusdk8edu.org

**Office Hours:** 7:00-4:00 Mon-Fri  
**Best time to call:** Anytime

**Population/grades served:**

470 k-12 Students

**Area served:**

Thermalito

**School expectations of students (duty/attitude description):**

Must be positive, dependable, committed, centered, and able to look at the needs of the students

**Any previous experience or qualifications required:**

Need basic math and reading understanding

**Describe any volunteer supervision:**

Always supervised

**Days/times available for volunteers:**  
**Maximum number of students** (per day or week):

Mon – Fri 8:00-2:30  
5 or 6 students per week

**Available for job shadowing?**  
_ X___yes  ____no

**Minimum commitment length:**

20 hrs

**One-time event or on going:**

On-going

**Needs our students could meet at your school (These will also be at the discretion of the Butte College instructor):**
* Tutor reading
* Tutor math
* Help with playtime activities
* Help coordinate classroom activities
* Student supervision on playground

Orientation/training requirements:

Mini interview and orientation required

Special requirements for volunteers:

TB test
Drug testing
Finger printing may be necessary